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Notes on the New Books,

Information for Readers on Late

Publications.

T of the must important books
Issued the past year by diaries
Sorlbner's Sons, New York, arc Eliza
Pinckncy and Mercy Warren, in their
series of "Women of tlio Colonial and
Revolutionary Times." The first
named Is by Harriott Horry Ravenll,
whose father's sister preserved from
the flames a collection of the original
letters of Mrs. Plnckney, and these
form the most charming portions of
the narrative. The author has forti-
fied herself with careful examination
of contemporary documents and gives
us un interesting picture of the life
and times in which her heroine lived
and moved. The norripanlon volume
on Mercy OMs Warren is from the
pn of Alice Brown, a writer who has
also delved deeply und faithfully and
successfully at the roots of the tree of
knowledge of our distinguished
national ancestry. She has ransacked
the annals of old Plymouth and
Dedliam and the result Is-- a most
readable panoramic reylew of the
revolutionary period. Mb'-c- Warren
was a woman of some literary and
poetical talents and her writings are
full of admirably drawn sketches of
the public men of her generation.
These books are ind sponsible to a

vcll-9elect- family or public library.
They irive us In photographic detail
pictures of the times, and
morals of the founders of this nation.
Doily Madison, Margret Winthrop
and Martha Washington are the rest
of the series.

"America and the Americans, from
a French P.ilnt of View'1 is the most
readablo book of its kind of the year.
It is written from the standpoint of a
French gentleman, who has a position
in his own country and hence has no
temptation to seek his fortune here as
an immigrant or to (latter the Ameri-
can people In the Interest of royalties
on sales of his book. He has letters of
introduction to public men and en-

trance to the best private families
and the highest social circles. He
takes time to ylsit out cities and to
tay In thecountry and visit our in-

stitutions and places of public resort.
The nptes he takes were not origin-
ally Intended for publication and lie
has only been persuaded to publish on
condition that his name be not
known, He has thusglven us as frank
and readable a picturing In print as
any people would like to see of them-
selves. The volume is an excellent
counterpart of Max O'Rell's book on
America, but has a richer flavor as a
work of critical analysis. Charles
Scribner's Sons, of New York, have
(published this yolume with a poster
binding, wide margins and annota-
tions that make it a delight to have
nnd read.

In its May number the Atlantic
Monthly will contain two instructive
articles on life In rural "New England
and the problems presented by the
rush of the population to great cities.
One of these articles Is a study of a
remote village which has not been
reached by modern methods of life.
The native characteristics, which
were not very long ago shared by a
large part of the rural population of
New England, now seem so remote as
almost to be regarded as curiosities.
This sympathetic sketch shows the
life of the village in all its phases.
Tho other study Is of a farming town
which has indeed kept somewhat
apace with modern progress, but still
retains the features of tho old rural
life. Its accurate and faithful pict-
ures of these country towns now seem
almost like descriptions of another
civilization, so far removed are they
from the characteristic modern bus-

tle of city life. All the important
problems which have risen In the
recent shifting of population and
changes of Industry are Illustrated in
these sketches, the drifting away
from the old religious faiths, the loss
of leadership to a certain extent, the
decline of local patriotism from its
old fervor. Yet there are many at-

tractive features of this life the
leisure that the people have, their
good nature, the companionship and
the neighborly qualities '

which they retain. I

The recent Rrowth and Increase of
societies In which eligibility to mem-

bership depends upon the deeds of an- -'

cestors, has resulted in a great re-

vival of the study of genealogy In
this country. We have the Sons and
the Daughters of the Revolution, the
Society of Colonel Wars, Society of
the War 18)2, Colonial Dames.SocIety
of the Mayflower Decendants, Hol-

land Society and others, organized
and organizing. To become a mem-

ber of any of these, a record of the
family history Is required.

It is an injustice to characterize
this movement as merely a society,
fad or passing fancy. It revives an
Interest In American history, and

promotes patriotism, good citizen mlp I

and love or country. Therefore, the
movement Is uiic to be commended. '

ant thousands- - are now making a
study or their family history. In
fact, every person should compile and
preserve sui-l- i a family record, for it
may be of grcnt vuliu to future gmer-rftlon- s,

If not to themselves.
Fo enost aiLong j uina'sto aid n

extending this Inttrc. ting study Is
TheN. Y. Mall and Express, which
maintains a weekly department de-
voted to queries for fituily records
and replies thereto. The department
Is open to any one who wishes to
make use of It. In this connection
that paper is printing a long scries of
articles devoted to the history of the
families and descendants of tl c S'gn
ers of the Mayflower Compact, which
arc particularly timely just nt pres-
ent.

Messrs. Dodd, Mead and Company
have Just published a California story
by Beatrice Harraden, entitled Hilda
Stafford, In a beautiful little volume
with illustrations. The frontispiece
is a portraitof Miss Harraden repro-
duced from a photograph taken In
California. Miss Harraden Isat pres-
ent residing at Bournemouth, In Eng
land, but hopes to be able ycry soon to
return to California. She Is much
grieved at the necessity of postponing
the writing of her long novel, which
was expected to appear last autumn.
She writes: "I have been obliged to
put away my work from absolute ne-

cessity, and not from wilfulness or
laziness or want of something to say.
As a matter of fact, I never had more
to say In my life than now, but every
effort I make to finish that novel puts
me further away from it, so 1 just
have to wait until I can gather up a
little strength of body and brain. It
was three quarters done when I broke

down over It." These who have seen
the chapters already written speak of
it In the very highest terms, and place
It much above Miss Harraden's pre-

vious work. r Messrs. Dodd, Mead and
Company have also secured the Amer-
ican rights of a book of child'sChrlst-ma- s

stories which Miss Harraden Is
projecting.

The Bookman says: James Lane
Allen has finished his new novel, The
Choir Invisible, and It Is now In press.
It Is the most rapid piece of writing
that Mr. Allen has done, being more
than twice as long as any of his other
books' and written from beginning to
end In some six months. The pre
mature announcements of the dates
of publication resulted from a mis-
understanding as to tho time when "it
would be ready. We understand, that
the first edition, which will be pub-

lished in a few days, will consist of
ten thousand copies.

If you dye with "Perfection" Dyes,
goods will not fade. 28-- 1 w

A remarkable accident happened to
J. P.Irvine, in McMinnvllle, on Mon-

day. He was working in the wood-

shed at his home, being at the time
pounding with a hatchet upon the
floor. A bottle containing a quart
of gasoline, standing upon tho shelf
of a cupboard close by, was dislodged
by the jarring and came down with
a crash right in tho place where he
was working. The concussion igni-

ted. the fluid, which Hashed up sud-

denly, almost filling the room with
flames. Fortunately none of the
gasoline got on his clothes, and ho es-

caped other injury than his eyebrows,
whiskers and hair were pretty well
singed. During the uext to or three
minutes great activity was required
to subdue the flames and preyent des-

tructive conflagration.

When love
knocks at a wo-
man's heart he
usually comes in
disguise. Doesn't
want it known
what he's up to.
If she knew all
about the little
rascal, would 6heTS, T
That's a question.let him in?

Pi:1 "Women are apt to look upon
love and marriage as purely
a matter of sentiment and af.
fection. That is pretty nearly
right: yet there is a practical
side to it too : and the best way
to preserve iu wv -- :

n " marriage and maternity is notvf i r Y, rtmrtieal t)art OflO IUIgCk U". j.. .- --

- it-- . A woman cannot be atnortin oughly happy wife and motherm unless the distinctive physical
organism of her sex is in a
healthy and vigorous condi-tio- n.

The best friend that wo.
man ever had is the ''Favorite
Prescription "of f. B. V.

f nerce, uici wb-- ' B Ulcian of the Invalids' Hotel
-- 3Ba""iL'paSSa"?!

a perfect and infallible remedy for every
It cures byfonn of "female weakness."

restoring health and strength to e inter-na-l

organism, which cannot be reached by
" thus the cure is radi.local applications ;

cal commete and constitutional.
Pknx's eminent reputation as a phy-sicil- n

ofide learning; and
knowledge of the delicate and intricate or

of accounts for the unpar-lllele- d

confidence', which women piaceta
his "Favorite Prescription "over every

Its use ?bmte the necother remedy. and the" examinations"sity of dreaded"grSFS&Fte fourteen

iedical
more to find relier. I toot yV"'' ..Tj t
Discovery and " Favorite Pr"?JP"??' if iirf
tuey gave me, 1 en ,u""':r-"rT- T

trouble. Very sincerely yours.

(lira.) ff Box & Baratoga,
eactaCUraCa.Cal
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.tycgelablcPrcparationtbr As-

similating ihcToodandRcgula-tin- g

thcStomachs ondBowels of

PromotesDifcsUon.ChccrruI-ncs- s
andRcst.Contains neither

Opium.Morphinc nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

Xmpe QfOtdUrSMV&EinMB.
Uny&in JWjf- -
Jix.Scnna

tdniltSerd
JVmtmaat -
HirvtSteJ-Cl&tf- ud

'Stoar
ViiaUynuyftrrtr.

A perfect Remedy forConsliwi- -

turn, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca,
Worms .ConvuIsions.Fcvensh'
ncss end Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPT OF WRAPPED.
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BOTTLE OIP

GASTORIA
Castoria Is pat tip In ons-il- is bottles only, It

!s not sold la bulk. Don't allow asyon to sell
you anything else on the plea or promlte Uut It
Is "just as good" and "viU answer every pur-
pose." W See that yon get
The fto- -

slnUS S . M,--A ItnyaL&tsCJy&ZiAe wr
c! VJIJJIT.
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SQUIRREL!

CENTS.

FARMER.

A Word in your ear. Delays are dangerous,

If ou are bothered with squirrels use

: FRY'S SQUIRREL POISON,

Ifc is the cheapest, and speediest squirrel killer known. Do not waste any
time exnerimentlnir witli hicrh-nrice- d noisons or uncertain strenctli. but use
one can of FRY.'fcJ SQUIEREL POISON and the result will be entirely Bat--
lsractory.

Mr. N. P.. Williamson of Salem. Oreeon. writes:
"I have tried several brands of squirrel poison but
Fry's is the best. I bellovo one can of Frys Squirrel
Poison will kill a barrel of squirrels, and by using
early and often yon stop the orccci."

v;- -

Read the-lette- r from our sister state.
SPRINGDALE, WASH., Juno 10, 180(5.

. r-v D. J. FRY, Salem, Oregon:
i ? iDEA'R SIR Enclosed please And express order

" for $9.00 In payment of Squirrel Poison account. Our
customers say your Squirrel Poison is the best they
have over used. Yi e will want four cases next year.

Yours truly, SIJAFFER & TRUMBULL

Fry's SquirrelPoison put up In full one pound cans, price 25 cents.
Sold by all dealers.

Steevens Fruit Drver,
PATENT PENDING.

Fruit crowers are invited to Investigatejbefore buying or building a drier. My claim
are: 1, Unlimited eapacitr. 2, Cheapness;of construction Kapid Production. 4. Easy
cheapness aid simplicity of process, write'me for testimcuis and experience of growers
who are using the Steevens since two years. Estimates and specifications furnished or driers
built.
Addrers G. A. STEEVENS. Salem. Or.

NOW'S THE TIME FOR SPRAYING
We are agents for the BEST PREPARED SPRAYS and are prepared to quot

prices CHEAPER than jou can manufacture yourself. Call or wnd r catalogue.
r OREGONuFRUIT AND PR0DUCE.CO,

Office and warehouse, cor. Trade and High Salem, Or,

THE

'CIvUB'
STABLES,

Best" horses and carriages in the city. All
$' vice prompt and 'reliable Near Hotel
Willamette.

TONUS & MAI,

PR0PR1BTORS.

EAST, --AND SOUTH
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co.
EXPRESS TRAINS RUN DAILY.

6:00 P Ml Lv. ..Portland. ..Ar 9:30 a M

8:30 ....LV 7 .MO A M

745 a'.m ) Ar. San Francisco Lt 800 r M

Above trains stop at all urincipal stations
bet, Portland and Salem, Turner, Marion,
Jeflerson, Albany, Tangent, Shedds. Halsey,
Ilarrisburg, Junction City, Eugene, Creswell,
Cottage Grove, Drain, Oakland, and all sta
tions from Koseburg to Atnland, inclusive.

ROSkBURC MAlI., , DAILY.
8. 30 A mTLvT. .Portland ..Ar (4-3- 0 PM

1100 a mV Lv.. .Salem.,.. Lv I 2.'CO PM
S.-2-

0 pm Ar.. .Roseburg.. Lv 17-3- 0 AM
Pullman buffet sleeper and second-clas- s

sleeping cars attached to all through trains
WEST SIDE DIVISION.

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CoRVALLIS,
Mail tialns daily except Sunday.

730 A M J Lv. , .Portland.. A 5.-5- M

12,'I5 P M Ar....CorTallls...Lv) 1,'pS PM
At Albany and Corvallis connect wuh

trains of the O. C & E. Ry.
KXPRESS TRAIN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

4,'SO PMl Lv .Portland . . Arl H:2$ A M
7.'3ap Ml Lr .McMinnvllle Lv j 5. 50 a m

Direct connections at San I'rancisca with
Occidental atid Oriental and Pacific mail
steamship lines fof JAPAN AND CHINAv
oai' jng ,usics ynappiicauon
' Rates and tickets (o Eastern points and
Eurorie. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONO-
LULU and AUSl'RALLTA, can be obtained
from W. W. SKINNER, Ticket Agent,
Salem.

R. KOEDLER, Manager.
E. P. ROGERS, A. G. F. & P. A. Portland.

Two routes east.

1025 Miles
1047 Minutes--

tbo world's record for

held by the .Bu-
rlington Eoutc.

February 15, a spec-
ial train over its lines
made the run from
Chicago to Denver, a
distance of 1025 miles,
in tlio unprecedented
time of 18 hours and
63 minutes. Allowing

17 hours and 27 min-
utes und the averageH rate of speed 58r miles
an hour.

Write for booklet
tell In it how run was
made. Write also for
information about
rate3and train sery ice,
via the Burlington
Route, to Omaha,
KansasCity.St. Louis,
Chicago, and all other
Southern and Eastern
cities.

Two routes East
via Billings, Mqnt.,
und St. Paul, Minn.

A.C.SHELDON, G. A..
Poitlaad.Or,

60 YCARB'
EXPEHfEfJOB.

TRADE MARKS.
OESION8,

COPYRI0HT8 Ac
Anrone sending a sketch and description mar

Qulcklr ascertain, free, whether an Invention (j
probablr patentable. Communication ttiietlgr
conildeutUL OMeet scene; forseeuiina patents
to America. We bare Waihlngtou orace.

Patenu taken throucli Munn A. Co. reoelr
special notice In the

80IENTIFI0 AMERICAN,
beantlfollr.lUuitrsted, lanreit circulation cf
anr acientlflo journal, wccklj.tennaSJOJO a ;eriSUpOiIi months. Upedmen eople ana ILa.uo
Boots, oh Patents tent free. Addro&i

MUNN & CO.,
381 Brnutlwav. Wow York.

1L00DPQ.S0H
'rimar .n flwy MLUOOflHM80N eedarrorTwh

p
:BredtnUt48oda7S.toaeab4tr8iteilatl"'" p it o uuuer aame Kuaraa
! : on rnin saooma Br vo
.!( fall tn cure. If rn ti tuTatknJTZ:eury, lodldo srataib, and still bava achte and

Ealu. MoafaaVatehat in mouth, HoreTbroatCopper Colored ttpota,anr Mrtof tha'Wodr. Ualr orKel,rosr filflnroat, It U thl Kecondary ULoOO a'OISON
waKSwrsBteatocura. WoaolicltUiaBioitobatl
sutta caws and enaltaara the world. tor aaaailjrMaAiiAi'imei. Mli i.u. T

Ussed .kill or the moi enent piiVi
cluna. SSOO,0OO capital peblod oar uncondnUonal iraaraatr. AbsolutAwooAaantaealedonannllfiflttnn. Addrxa iilK IW viti tiM

e mi aeian, npiiiaiMi, il.l.
MADE ME A MAN

AJAX TABLETS P081TIVELT VOMM

Jklti jvrvou uas mmiiiMB mwm
m
V

spfl
..I I by Abme and other fiiimi and jaew- -

cntlooj. TAw vultklu ami
teetoi Iioet VluHtr in H m?m

L itamaaforMadr.buatsMeormairlaae,
Inunitr end Vonnamloa It

taken In tlaee. Their cm (how ImaaedlaU itauom.
meal and eteete i uujus wnera au owwp
affttnoan barino? the aecnine AJax Tablets,
kave eurad tbonaajldl will euro yea, H
uoeltlve wrlttea caaranlee to effect a cure In each eaas

iilaloirravper, upon reeij ol r'lee. Circular tn.
AJAX REMEDY CO., "XXZiF
For sal at Salem. Or- - bv D J, FRY.

""HTS

Through'Tickets,
TO THE

XJy-rjL- . ST
VIA THE

Union Pacific System
Itrough Pullman Palace Sleepers, .Touns

Sleepers and Free Reclining Chair iuj
between

Portland to Chicago
Our trains are heated br steam and

lighted by Pintsc flight.
"Time to Chicago, 3 Jays

Time to New York, 4 1- -2 days.
"Which Is many hours quicker than con

Pttitorg,
For rates, time tables and full '.informatlcn

apply to

BOISE C BA&KERi - f
Agents, Salem; ijxlf

R. W BAXTER, C.E. BROWN,
General Agent Dist. Pass. Agent

135 Third Street. Po-tla-

0. R. & N. CO.

TO THE EAST GIVES? THE CHOlCfc

OF

Two TranscontinenU
Roulo:.

Via Spokane Minneabas at Paul and Den
vor Omaha and Kansas City. Low rites to
eastern cities.

Fot full details call on or address , '
BOISE & BARKFR
agents, Salem, Oregon,

OCEAN DIVISION
Portland San Francisco.

Steamers leave Alnsworth dock. Portlano
April 22, 27, May 2, 5,9, 13, 17, 21, 25, 29.

Fare Cabin, $12; steerage, $6.1
WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION.
IOR7LAND-SALE- M Daily Si em serv-ic-

Steamer Ruth for (Portland, Monday.
Wednesday nnd "Friday nt 10 a. nf. Steamer
Elmore for Portland Tuesday. Thursday nnd
Saturday, at 7:15 a. m. Keturning, leavjo Ash
street dopk, Portland, dally eveept Sunday,
at 6 a. m, Passengors given transfers to
ele:tnc line at Oregon City if desired, Snak-
ing it possible to reach Portland at I p. m.

CORVALLIS-SALE- ROUTE- :- The
steamer Ruth for Corvallis, Tuesday, Thuri
day and Saturday at 330 p.m., returning, lv.
Corvallis at 6 a. m. on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday. Round trip tickets to all poinds
in Oregon, Washington, California or the
Rflit. Cnnnrtlnno mntln nt Pnrllnml will,
all rail, ocean and river lines, Call on (1. M,
rowers agent, foot 1 rnie street.

E.I McNEILLJ
Pres and Manager,

W. II. HURLBURlt
Gen'l Pas. Agt. Portland, Or.

Frr full dctaus call on or address '

6.M. POWERS- -'
Foot of Trade st. Local Agent,

OREGON CENTRAL
.AND

Eastern R. R. Company
(YAQUINA DAY ROUTE.

"Connecting at Yaqv.lna Day with the Sin
Francisco & Yaquina (lay Steamship Co.

STEAMER 'FARALLON,"
Sails from Vaauina every 8 days for San

Francisco. Coos Bay, Port Orford, Trinidad
and Hnmbolt Bay.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between the Willamette valley
uia uaiuomia,

Fare from Albany or points west to Sal
Francisco ( Cabin, ig ; steerage, $e;toJou
Bay and Port Orford, cabin f6: to Humbold.
Bay, cabin J8; round p, Hood 60 days., ilOthiimnTMliTrmtt - 'iuvr,A.uivibwijx
i Steamer ''Albany" between Portland j and
Corvallis, through without lay-ove- r, Leavos
Salem 10:45 a, m. Tnesdays, Tnursdays and
Satuidays leaves Portland, Yamhill street
dock, 6.-0- a, m, Sundays, Wednesdays and
F.idays
EDWIN BTOy - .anager, Ccrvallis, Or,
J. C. MAYO, Stiit. River Division.

Northern Pacific

Railway. .
(

:.RUNS; ;

Pullman Slewing Cars.

Elegant Dinin Cars
I

Tourist SleeoinPibCaib
To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Dulutb, r'areo

firand Forks, Crooluton, Winnineg,C?
Helena and Butte.

THROUGH TICKETS ..,

To Chicago, Washington, Philadelphia, N V
York, Boston, and all Point'. ' '

.East and South ' , .

For information, time cards, 'maps 'and
tickets, call on or writa j
THOMAS, WATT &Cpj

AGENT"; .

H1651 Commercial srreet, Salem, Or

A. D. Charlton, Ant. Gcn'l. l'au; Ag'l
MonUon st corner Third I'onhi'il, Oie

4sftCo ftxoeclr for ,o...Sota.
Jl;-,- t, dprruiatorrhwa;
v.Li te. c .natural die

JSSJeW raewaetwt V mhim or nnf InSauMna.
aaVa eat u tulaif'a. ioii. Irritation or ulcere,1rNiu aattUiUO. tljjl l llllieoua luera.
Taol lrKtEjCl(liliilOa Iran-w- .

.Q!MUUti.0.aK '0,, ?' rHr.
W.B.. jm rt 1Sl"i."'"ft9rRt

iiJAot a Loltiee, si.rs. (
Olrcolar tout 0 wweaV

y
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To Be

Healthy

0YV must undoubtedly
keep up a good circus
culation. It is the
mainspring of life.

Our

Circulation

Among the masses is
phenomenal, and ew

) eryone who is capable
of judging

.
declares that

(in in '

The

Evening

Journal

LiJ Is perfectly healthy
and capable of brings
ing the very largest re
turns to those wide
awake people who pat
ronize its columns,

It's

Daily

Circulation

Is the homes of the
people. The people
read it. The pe pie
support it The peo
plcj defend it. and it
defends the people.

You Can

Not Have

Their Trade

unless' you reach them
with your advertising.
Space in the Evening
Journal is the only
means of doing that.

Our

Circulation

covers not only Salem
but is general all over

1 the state, Every trial
madeJwUl convin:e
that

We Haye ,
The Circulation,

"- - M.--T?iwf- e,


